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£'Ad1 ptwfctim sucrosantoe rnnris eccirsiec."1

TUE'UNITY 0F TuIE CHURCU.

ON L Yoné generation ago, tho state of division ini Christondonm was so bitter andi
se aril, thîît few oven dlaroti to dreai of a regtoration of tilsible Unity betwecri

the severeti Branches of the one Holy Catliolie Apostolie Chiureli.; ani those
fowv woe regardect by nil -others as visiônaries antI enthusiasts. Ronie aiid the
East hiati been anathénmatizing one another niost heartily for a thousanti years; andi
Romne anatheniatizing us as lieartily as shè dùLi the East, .if not, more so, andi for, a
greater varicty of feasons. Thù East lorjleti upan the Anglican Clurcli andi OUI,
#'iwn eitier as untier anatlîeîa for agroeing %ith Romoe in the matter of the Fi lioque
et' for ag-reeing with the Calvinists ani Lutherans on the Continent on other points.
Anglican Churehinen generally IookeI1 upon the East-as sunk in ignorance anti su-
perstition, and as. heing qut as bad as Roine in most things. if not worse. As to
a visible unit.y aînong these threa, it ent-oreti into no man's beat: or, if it did, was
consitiereti not desirable ; or at nost, so impracticable that it wvas of ne use tb think,
speak.- write or labor for.any suehi result.

WVe ifl know how wondoirf4lly thd face eof things bas iiow changed in every
fluarter. The new life in our own Communion may ho traceti to the firet coimu-
-»iontion of the Episeopate to the Churcli of America after the Revolationary War.
Then speeduly followe the faint beginnings of' the Colonial Episeopato. Thea the
-Çvangelieal movement ini the Chiureli of England, rekindling its zen1, life andi
tbrvor-its inissiîn ary s pirit, Tien the Oxford moveme nt, going gn 'to perfect the
im Pulqe givenï 1)y the Evangelieni-to perfect itby supplying those elei*nents of
Oharch life andi strenyt.h in 0 %hieh it was alinost totally lacking. With this-feit
àn Our sidé ef the water, too-there hns be such a development of earnestncss and
*zeal, of' building anti fuding of clinrehes tinti.Ohureh-schools, of liberality ln al
goud things, of marvellously rapiti extension of tle Episcopato, andi of revival of the.
-depth andi strongth of Primitive Church doctrine, the lilZe of which all put together
has ilet been equalle in anny p art of the C hureh Cathelie sinco the tinys -of Constan-
tine.: AUl this coulti net but 1eadl te thoàglits andi efforts looking towards Unity.

Our owa Church of' Aieriea, being the rnost free te net, first Jeti le way, in the
resohition e? Ueneral Convention looking torwards a full communion with the ,Swe-
ilish Church, and the appointnîont of a standing commission o? the Honse of Bisbops
où the stibjeet o? nunion wvîth-other Churehes: 0ir next stop was, the appointmant,
in l86ýŽ, of the Cônimittee on Comnmunioù 'wej the 1Iusso-Grflk Ohurch, which
irny Wo spoken o?È as the first symptom of real lifo.; gr the other eflbrts had, as it
-ivere,fallen still-born. Our action wns :immnediatety, rèisponadeà We by tka appoint-
tuent o? a simailar committio by the Convocation of 9atýb ap-tiV that has been,


